Virtual Networking Night @ MIT Sloan

Join us for Virtual Networking Night @ MIT Sloan to meet representatives from these top companies

Tuesday, October 6, 2020
7:00-9:00pm ET
Sign up in Career Central

Activision • AlixPartners • American Tower • C3.ai
Clark Construction • Clinton Health Access Initiative • Confluent
CustomerFirst Renewables • Danaher* • Dimensional Fund Advisors
FBI • Fidelity Consulting • Florida Crystals • Health Advances
H-E-B* • Liberty Mutual* • MasterCard Worldwide • MFS
Regeneron Pharma • RexHomes • Roland Berger • Takeda*
Target • Thermo Fisher • Tracelink • Tyton Partners • Wayfair

*Indicates a premium employer sponsor. Interested students are invited to join our premium employer sponsors at a pre-event mixer from 6:30-7:00pm ET. Details to follow.